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ANTI-SLAVER- Y BUGLE.

It takes ft priest who has onco been
professed abolitionist, to cxcell nil others in viru-

lence and falsehood. An ampin illtiHtrntion will
be fuund in the following review by Dr. Samuel
II. Cox, of the slavery question in the General

of the New School Prcsbytorinn Clmrcli.
From the Christian Observer.

THE SLAVERY QTESTION IN GENERAL

ASSEMBLY.
Aftor It irm neon that notion wns inevitnbln, our'

Coinmitte thought thitt tlm wisest nnd the most
proper way was to refor nil the document to a spo- -
c'al committer, ar.d this wns ndoi ltd I y tho hune.
For this no apology is needeil. Wo nro not
Rated to bo infnllildo; nnd noting honorably, and
as wisely and an generously as o knew how, wo
are not very remorseful ; even if tho event prove
that n tnnre errrllenl vmj should have been adopted

nbout whiuh I have yet no conviction.
1 now proceed to characterize the docuincutN,

generally, with only one exception.
1. The idea of "sin jierse" more or less pervaded

the whole of them ; Unit is, that it is a Hin in its
own n at nro, for tho relation of master nnd slave
according to law to exist, in nil circunistnnces.
This fanatical lie, thin jcsuiticnl absurdity, this'
gross political blunder, ns I have raid, peivadcd
und elmrncteri.ed them nil, though in forms nnd
degrees nioro or Ic.m various, ns more or less strung
nun uense, moro or less express nml olmoiis.
And this error is the liroton-iisemlo- s nml ilin i,!r .1

proto-pln- st of nil tho fntinlicol, nnd tho
able, nnd the infidel Agitation in our country. Jt
is tho fiend w ith the face of nn nngol, that pervert
thousands in this nntion ; owing his swny to his
seraphic countenance, and even infatuating iiiiinv'
of the ministers of Christ ; like a certain allied
personage in the apocalypse, w hose tail drew the
thinl part of tho stars of Heaven, nnd did oast!
them to the earth. If a man will bo such a k'hii- -

lt neeius 10 me, mar, Willi the lliblo open
before him, he deserves rebuko more than nrgu-mcn- t,

for his stupid perversity ; even if he is in
other things a sound nnd good Minister of the
Gospel, lint such ministers, I know, exist among
ns, incorrigible and often reckless; with whom the
inspired adago that WisnoM is . to di-
rect, wisdom not zeal and partisan impulse, sci-
ence not steam for the guiding radiation of tho
good ship of tho Church, is derided, spurned nwnv
from them, nnd treated ns nn obsolete nnd exploded
dogma in this famous nge of light nnd progress.

In reference to this error, nnd in illustration of
its folly nnd its falsehood, I proprso to snv more,
in the treatment of tho subject, before I "close.
If, indeed, I ought to ),0' forbearing, with mv
brethren especially, who hold it, on the ground
that I was onco myrelf infected with it, nnd whic h

OWUi ''t humiliation and regret, for terily
thought IuuijIU to do many ihiuis contrary to what
I know now to bo right, lot it i0 remembered, that
vory pocuhar circumstances and Vo-- y peculiar in-
fluences, indu ed it: that I l,d not then examined
tho sulyoct, or understood it, as I now do ; that I
was neither nieorrigible, nor long, in tho halluci-
nation j that I loft it ns soon as, prnvinq nil thinin,
1 found it was not good, and so not to bo held fitor held at all ; and that in this rectification, the
proximate cause, was merely tho calm perusnl of
tho Aow Icstument, and tho Old Testament, too;
npplying tho golden ru!0, "hy their fruits you shall
know thorn, to such knnves. idiarisnic, and faith-
less as wcro in Hostnn d vicinity, tho chief

church-despisin-
minister-hatin-

leaders of t,9 proposed nntional
Men who derided the Constitution and the

laws ot thoir country; 1,0 eonfessodlv would
oonor destroy Krorioua Union, by far than
upport and prcdonR a blessed jurisdiction;

whose actions and whoso measures are almut as
disorganizing, and n, ungodly, ns they well can bo;
whose Christianity is full of fundnincntul heresy
nod practical corruption j to say nothing more of
heir fanatical and reckless auducity.

Those are not the men to awe or govern, or load
tho Church and tho Ministors of Godl Farthest
from them is best. There nro nn worse enemies
of all righteousness, no worse traitors, no worse
counselors, no worso foes to tho slaves, in tho
world, than they ; thoso very prime ministers of
tho abolition enterprise; those oxnltcd hypocrites
nnd infidels, forever aping tho glories of philan-
thropy nnd piety. Wo might as well have "chnr- -
ity" fur Tom 1'a'ine. and Joo Smith, and l'ius Ninth
as for them ; and if good men nnd ministers would
roligiously consider thoir ways, in regard to them,
I am suro they would so rom'e out from them and
be icjxratt, as God's people, ns no more, by their
example and their sanction, to uphold so carious
an enterprise so bad a cause I

2. As ono error loads to another a
brood I Son 'natural ennsequeneo to the

foolery of tin ntr doctrine, is that the bare fact
of one's complication with slavery is just causo of
discipline; ana that it must ne so ratea, and
troatcd by tho judicatories of tho church.
And this is prima facie evidonro of crimo !

.Hence
3. There must be "progross" in all our ecelesi-tastic-

action. This looks to measures ulterior,
and eventually or soon, to exscinding, at retail
if noi by wholesale in reference to all the Presby-
teries and the churches south of Mason's and Dix-on- 'a

line, and of the Ohio river. This is the
'horrid and the crowning matter of those scnti-imen- ts

and thoir aims.
These throe characteristics show not only tho

real animus of thoso abominable dooumcnts, but
they are too justly the exponents of all our own
infected districts and compromised presbyteries.
I give the facts and tho stato of the matter, as it
appeared to mo then, and as it appears tn mo now;
3is with great conviction I write it, that it may bo
known ; and in tho name of God, I denounce the
folly, and tho delusion, and tho malignity, of id
gtnui Mum, as contrary to his word, and doctrine
and his cause, and comforting mainly to the devil
and hit angels.

Yesl this trio sin jxr r ; ecclesiastical discip-
line for it: and "progross" in the matter of agita-
tion, progress every yoar, shows why I was sick at
heart, as I road thoso short-sighto- d documents,
written by pious dunces, for tho main part ; so
sinoero, so devoted, such martyrs, and such fanat-
ics, that reason and sorinturo wore as it wero as
certained by them, that the of truth ami
soberness were no longer propor for the church nnd
the ministry of God, If there is a right nnd i

wrong Way, in tho matter, it is tho former only
that they always lose, tho Inttcr tbnt they constant-
ly prefered ; and as we have remonstrated till we
are tired and without hope, wo now robuke them
openly, "nnd withstand them to tho face, because
they are to bo blamed ;" whilo tho mischief they
have already dono to tho church and the country,
is greater than either they or we can ever we
four correct, We can endure no man, by special
pleading nnd temporising, to extenuate whnt thoy
did nt the Assembly. All that, is but part of the
irreat exnnnsn nf tlm imnt norrnlinr rin.it.,i.ni
I t is only a specimen of the whole. They avow
their purpose and their plan. They love tho As
seinbly mainly ns they enn uso it, nnd rido it, like
Jehu without his propriety, without his commis-
Sinn wttlinct 1,1. UnnAnnnM W. ...... .....1' "-- - u'"i"Ki;n mm

" ;. i 11 n
genous, nnu even mendacious, w ith it all, I have
no communion; nnd whatever bo the result to our
c lurch or our country I shall ascribo it, if good,
nlono to tho over-rulin- g wisdom of providence : if
evil, to U10 genuino nnturo nnd tendency of thnt
hypocritical nnd spurious virtue though somo

n," '' with it.
SAMUEL II. CON.

THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

Mr. Washburn of Maine, mndo a speech a fow
i .. - . .
lays ago on tlio solijoctot annexation nt tlio Snml- -

wich Islands. Mr. W. professed himself opposed
to annexation on the popular fillibustering princi- -

pics ' whilo he contended thafnnncxation was
, . . . . .any uesirauicto tho Americans and the Islanders,

and that tho luttor were desirous of consuinating:
tho measure. From his speech we extract the fol-

lowing facts relative to tho Islands and their in-

habitants.
Tho climate, though warm, is Cqtinhlo and salu-

brious. "Tho heaven's breath smells wooingly"
through tho year, tho mean temperature being
about seventy-fiv- e degrees, and the general rnnge
for tho yenr from seventy to eighty. The soil is
rich in thoso parts of tho islunds which have long
been freo from volcanic eruptions. Their produc-
tions and capabilities nro very great; nnd with the
spur nnd iffreetion of Anglo-Aniericn- n enterprise,
tho benefits of American trade and protection, they
would be eipuil to those of any conntry, althoiiL'h
half, nt least, of tlm wlidn :.. ii,,.n,,l,ln r
cullivatinn.

Independent nf daft, an article of food so rendi- -
ly grown tlint tho entire jiopulutioii might be
tained, in health and vigor, upon tlio product of
six siiuaro miles from w hich it will be sec n bow
easily milium lite may lie sustained in these I slancls

Cl,.. ...l,!nl'.... . ... I. ...... -- Ml. . l ft...v j'iucim.1. iiiu seisin, nnu, tooaccii, coi- -

ton, eolfco, nrrow root, indigo, rice, ginger, oil, snlt,
sciiiuai wuuti, (ncnriy exnnuMcu, it is to ne

liopcd,) woods adantcd to and
net work, some ot them of bcautilul grain, nnd
nearly ns hard ns niahognny, skins nnd hides,

potatoes, and fruits of various kinds. Oft
.i.A - :..i i..ii.cjiiiii. h.i u, cciuiiiicrciui vuiuo, tue most inipor--
taut is RUgar; ns, from the proximity of the islands
to t.'ulifornin. nnd other markets, the demand and
prices must be such as to warrant its production in
large quantities, for which the eojl Bud climate are
very favorable Moro tlatu ten years ago Messrs.
Ludd &. Co. raised an average of a tin and a balf
to the acre, a rnto nt w hich one thousand tqunre
miles would yield nearly a million tons, or four
times the total supply of tho I'uitcd Kingdom of
Great lli itaiu nnd Ireland.

Sir George Simpson was of opinion that the isl
amis might "supply with sugar nearly all the coasts
of both continents above their own latitude, Cali-
fornia, Oregon, tho Russian settlements, both in
Asia ami America, and ultimately Japan;" and ho
continues, "should they bo secured in this trade,
they could hardly bo dislodged from it by nny rival
so long ns they enjoy tho iidvnntiigo of being the
grent house of call both in tho length nnd breadth
of tho Pacific Ocean." The most reliable accounts'
since received confirm his opinions as to tho value
and prouiiso of this crop. It is not known that our
Into Commissioner lion. Luther Severance hns
uever failed to urgo its importance upon our Gov-
ernment nnd peoplo, nnd when his c aution, sound-
ness of judgment, and means of information are
considered, this fact spooks with great foreo for tho
present and possiblo magnitude of this interest.
I'hc markets which thoso islands would occupy nre
so remote from our sugar fields on this sido of the
continent, as to prccludo injurious competition.

Silk may bo cultivated to ndva itage in certain
sheltered localities, and is believed to havo oven
fewer obstacles to surmount than sugar. It yields
six crops in the year, nnd may be produced at rates
which will allow it to bo sold at remunerating prices
in tho United States.

Coffee, said to bo equal to Mochn, is among tho
products of tho islands that may be cultivated suc-
cessfully, and raised iu sufficient abundance to be
sent with advuntago to almost any part of the
world.

Kukui oil is extracted from tho nuts of the ku-k-

or light tree, nnd though inferior to linseed, is
yot so much cheaper, that it finds nn extensive
market in Lima, and has been sent with profit to
the United States.

Salt is obtained in a crystnlliuo form from tho
surfuce of a small lake about four miles to the
west of Honolulu. The supply seems to be inex-
haustible.

I' pon the uplands of some of the islands pota-
toes and wheat grow with great luxuriance, and,
besides supplying the doinestio consumption and
the shipping, might be raised for exportation.
Tho indii.'O pinnt, savs a lato number of tho Poly
nesian, " thrives well at the islands, in nil moist
situations, and grows spontaneously wherovor it
onco gets rooted. In fact, from a singlo plant, it
sprcuds with great rapidity, covering iu a few
years many contiguous acres, and rooting out
everything elso, even tho thick sod of a heavy

'. ,.
sivaru.

Tho moro Yaluablo animals which thrive in Hie
islands are cattle, horses, goats, hogs, and, in tho
mountains, sheep. Fish are not so abundant as
around many other islands. They huvo, huw ovcr,
several varieties, und tho inhabitants procuro a tol.
orulilo supply.

"In common with other islnnds of tho Pacific,"
says Mr. Ellis, "thoy are entirely free from every
uoxiotisund poisonous reptile, excepting centipedes,
which are neither lurgo nor numerous."

Among tho principal manufactures of tlio
. . .. . . , . e .1 i I

group
. ..1. .

is, knpa or Clolll. Jt is maiio ni ino inner nam in
the wouty tree, and is susceptiblo of an infinite va-

riety of texture, smoothness, and color. Hy blcuch-in- g

it is mado perfectly white. It is adapted to
various uses, and for the sheathing of vessels is
prcterrod 111 tho Pncitio to Iclt.

In reference fo the trado of tho Islands, their
felicity of position in respect to commerce, and
their importance us a depot nnd house of cull,
(almost incalculable to tho United States, since the
possession of California and tho opening up of a
new traffic between America and Asia,) 1 cannot do
better than to read some extracts from nu authority
to which I have before mndo reference. The stnto-mon- ts

nnd opinions of Sir George Simpson, from
his intelligence and apparent candor, aro entitled
to great weight, and aro generally sustained in
important particulars by Ellis, Janes, Walpolo,
Wilkes, and the moro reliable oncycloptcdias wliivli
I have consulted, ns woll as by Amorican residents
nf the Islunds. Ho says :

From I80O to 1839 inclusive tliero arrived at
Honolulu three hundred and sixty-nin- o vessels.
On the "2d of October last, there wero ninety-seve- n

vessels at the throe ports of the islands, and
on tho 5 tlx of November, one hundred and six nt

Honolulu alone. At that duto a steamer the
Arrow wns expected nt Honolulu to open com-
munication between tho various islands) of the
group, and to carry the public mails. Tho islands
nro now In a prosperous condition, owing, in good
part, to American enterprise. A lata Honolulu
paper states thnt " buildings are progressing at an
unwonted rnto.'

This people have a navy " superior to tho squad -

ron with which Columbus discovered America, or
thnt with which Drake left England to circiimnavi -

gate the globe. Jhoy own, too, many merchant
ami whaling vessels. They have nn army, rovenucs,
a Government, after tho responsible models of Eu- -

rope, churches schools tho arts and implements of
civilisation.

Tl.. i .1 . .1 . ... ...' " ureni ufcrense ni mo population ot tlie.ois
in.i.u.in ircscinn mo uarK sine ill tlicir history:
l.nt this, it is believed, may bo accounted for with- -

out implying anv osential incapacity in the race,
Cnptoin Cook estimated the population, in 177, at
diKl.lHKI. This wns. undoubtedly, nn overestimate
by one half. Ellis, in.ls-JL'- , tlioiiLd.t'the population i

would rango Irom l.id.iXMJ to l.jll.lMHi. Twcntv,
years ntierwnrds, it wns rnted nt f8,(m This
number lins, without doubt, been somewhat reduced,
since thnt time. The true number we shnll soon
learn, a census was to bo taken on the 2'Jth of the
ium moiiiu.

causes ol tins deoreaso have been various'
jicciiiiousness, lnianncicie nnci,

in ,,. tim ...,:,;. ,1,. i,n;n .,ii.i
woes, and emigration. Travellers nro not agreed
n". I" the extent and effects of intemperance.:

0," lmvo "niJ tlint tl'O lower clusses ore!
temperato "even beyond tho standard of clerical

it has been generally represented, and
is probubly true, that Frenc h brandy has not been
niuoncr ll.n nir...:n. !...,;.. il, ....:! :...!. r
depopulation. Of these agencies the most sweep-- ;
ing nnd pninlul hnvo been weakened since tho ad- -

vent of tho missionaries. It niny bo hoped, with
good reason, thnt tho principal causes of decroasoj
arc passing nwny, and that thero ore inllueiices In
operation which would be greatly assisted by cx -

tending over this people tho full benefit of Anieri- -
eon civilisation that will iiltimntelv remove them
all. The Panama fever, whic h has been recently i

introducod.it is boned nmv 1, l.nt a ti.ninnrn.rv
visitant, nml rlmrn i. IIiiU .n..,.n .

ctirrence of tho disease which hns mndo such fri"ht-- i
llil nrn,,.. II,. ...I " I.,

Jho Vices nnd l,r,,i,ei,ili f ilm Ul..,.!..,.
such ns nr. iivn.,1 r.....i :.. .i... vi .i
but generally in "forms f initi:uiijii iind relict!
'I heir good points of chnrae'urr however, nro sci

numerous nnd striking ns to justify the most cotill-- 1

dont anticipation of reform, under the iiitluenceof
Christianity und civiliintinn. Vlsli,.r h .vn ..enn.
rally concurred lit representing them ns handsome,

U ,. ...tl l'...l 1 , .. . ..
11 K, nun 111 nelglll llliciVO 1110 nvorngc
standard of Eiiroreans. From the descriptions wc
;oi.., one niigui iiiiiik them a cross ol the I micas .
inn and .Malav. "As n rue... " nvi nn ..l,.nrvin ,!

traveler, "they nro coiiaiderably above mediocrity,
both in face and person. Tho women uio decided-- !
ly pretty." Illlis savs thev are, " in "eneral. rathor!... i ...i.iii. . . .. . ..""" mu huhoio sui.ure, wen lormcn, with line
muscular limbs, open countenances, nnd features
freiiiientlv rcsomhliinr KiironeniiM. Their emit i

graceful, and somotiiiies stately." r

Notwithstanding what may be iafurrsd to Urn
contrary from their enrK' Intercourse with foreign-
ers, (und tlioir excesses Iioto been ' neither strange
or unacQouiitablc.i tho liawuiinns aro sentlo and
nmiuble. They nro nt tho samo tinio conrnuecius

valiant; in theso respects far abend of all other
Polynesian. A habit of labor hns been implant jd
in them liy causes peculiar to their situation and
condition, until Ithcy have fairly earned tho renu
tntion of nn industrious people. This fact, as much
perhaps ns any other, assures the hopo that they
mny become the profiting recipient!- - of our civiliza-
tion. Tho nnrrativo which 1 am about lo give will
"illustrato their toughucss of muscle anil supple-
ness of limb," not more than it will justify a

in their capacity for improvement.
.1 man nnu ins wite, linth Christians, pas

sengcrs in a schooner, which foundered nt a con-- !
siderablo distiuico from tho hind. Mi tlui natives
on board promptly took rcfugo in tho and the'Luti, 'A.nmn it. ...!. I .1!

"I"" " nil" II 1 Mint UVUjn, ill ft I WW 11HJ
sni-v-. n in... , I. n ,ll.r..t.l .. 1.:. C.ll..v ..v 1UIV14 Villlftf II I.l IfliUW.
Homo of tlM'in bciii convcrtfi uh well nn liiu.M'lf.l
aroimtl liim to ollVr up niuitlur Irilmto of pruUc
und Hupplu'utiun irom tlio deep in wliicli tlicy were
Ktriipplin, to tfirry, with a coinhination of courn-r-
nn. I limii, i d, ... II.. .1 il - lii'ui.miiij iiTiii(iin iiuuiOllllllCCl III IliO WUritl S

llZrnT ! l7 0,,,,

destined t, fl, d th d, aV. V .

wilo had cneli succeeded in jirocuring tho support
oi n cotcrcci iiuexet, uy wny ot a l.uoy, and away
they struck with the rest lor Kahooluwc, finding

Z I K-
- " .,""0W""'If. ,, " nl" i "f5. '.' ' .'.nv,lt'"". nl!'1 'V'1'

Li. t r. pieces soon """.'"i irht.
0
sovtV" 'ucr

to miiKe tlio nest ol lier way without assistance or
relief; and iu tho course of tho afternoon tho man
beeama too weak to proceed, till his wife, to a ecr-tai- n

extent, restored his strength by shaiupooiiing
him in tho water. They had now Kahooluwo iu
full view, after having been about twonty-fuu- r

hours upon tlicir dreary voyage. In spile, how-ove- r,

of tho cheering sight, tlio mnn ngoin fell into
such a stato of exhaustion, that the woman took
his bucket for herself, giving him, at the samo time,
tho Lu ir of her head as a towing line; and when
ovon this exertion moved tn bo ton much for him.
tho faithful creaturo, after trying in vnin to rouse
him to prayer, took his arms round her neck, hold- -

mg them together w ith one hand, nml making with
tho other for the shoro. When a very triflimr din- -
mncc reiiiuuicd to ho accomplished, she discolored
"'at ho was dead, nnd, dropping his corpse, reached
"o ""u ooioro night, having missed over upwards)'' twonty-liv- o miles, during nil cxposuro of nearly

thirty hours."
....M t. . fl...: .. .!.! I. ,1. 1..tn. nuiii, mm pcoiiiu uro capauie ot ciouig;

nioro and better for themselves nnd the world then
bfJ have heretofore, ns inhabitants of remote nml

isolated islands, known or eoneoived. Thev have
claims unon Christendom for bettor government,
law s, nnu institutions than they possess. For their
own sako they should be protected, held up,
and sustained liy nuo oftho stronger and more ad-

vanced of the civilized Powers. Only by the mul-
tiplied means of education and discipliuo which
such connection can give, can depopulation, nnd
il, !.... nnd wlii.-l- i imliicn it I... nni 1ml v
mid speedily Moved, and lonir and wearv years Jf

'...ml. I .M....)!.. .i..!.!!l'"l hv I" """"

The Slave Trade in . A lato urrival from
Cuba brings u docroe from the now Captain-Gener-

upon the subject of the slavo trudo, iu which he
pledges himself to enforco t'io laws against the im-

portation of slaves from Africa nnd compel n faith-

ful observance of tho treaties of 1817 nnd lh3S for
tho suppression of the traffic. As a substitute for
slaves from Africa, ho propuscs and authorises the

... l.. ..; . c , ,.. i:.... 1..1 .. i... .t ..:..,:....
inirouuciion oi iree jiiciian uiuorcro, uiu ...mi,. "

und Spaniard. . This is doubtless the measure that
has tliunt crou in the index" as a seneme iur inc
Afiic anizalion of Cuba. A short timo will sufhee
to determine its true character, and show whether
thcise who havo anathematized it in advaneo "spoke
by tho card" or not. Sprintifuld llipiillican.

The Cincinnati Gazette savs. Mayor Foley, of
Covington, residing immediately on tlio bnnk of

. 'r-- . i. ai i,. uinu.is

on Sunday niuht thoy having left for that bank of
tho river where the drama of 'Uncle Tom's Cabin
s personated.

THE DISFRANCHISED AMERICAN.

BY CHARLES L. REMOND.

Charles Lenox Remond, of Salem, Mass., deliv
ered tho fourth lecturo of the course of the New
lork y Society, at the lirondway

jernnclo, on l uesitay evening, tue oa inst.
As a fow Introductory and more general remarks,

tlio lecturer laid down the proposition that if any
indignity whatever was permitted to any portion of
tho community the wholo must suffer. Alio
dice of raco against rnco was referred to, such as
tho English for tho From h, the Irish for tho Eng
H"h, and of Americans, in turn, to Irishmen. As
to the latter, ho had never permitted it to exist in

. . . . ... .
nenrt, nceauso lie recognised it as ol n jnecc

with tho preiiidieo onanist his own race. In the
.slato of Pennsylvania nlono there was n colored
population of Irom 3(,MJ0 to Jll,f)(HI, nnd yet all
these nro disfranchised. The patriotism of colored

(men in days when it cost something to be patriotic
was cited. Then it was of a hiulier de-r- ec than
the patriotism of tho white man. The latter had
soinething to fight for tho colored man nothing !

Often the colored soldiers bad rallied to the field of
revolutionary eornngo with stripes on their bucks nsj
well as upon tho Hag of the country. A poor slave
iiaujumpcci into tlio machinery ol a factory ot the

uti nnd wns cruslie to death, ruthor than be
imch, mm jei now nine sensntion wns proiiucci oy
it? The reccntion nf tl.o nmitivo. .I.d.n Alitebel.
wns referred to as greatly in contrast with the
treatment of fugitives from Americ an Slnvcry.

l' ri' eondiiet r particular colored men of
l'1" Revolution was described, nnd attention cnlled,
o tnc? fact thnt the very descendants or these brave

men wero repulsed and maltreated by tho people
I lie Wnsliiiurhi,,. nf lien I, Incli riii-- llmciirli lio iiiiulitlto
claim them to be ! Gen. Whipple's slave was til
ludeu to eloquently to show tho effect of his liber
at ion nt the moment of going into battle. General
SuUivnn's brave slnvo was also nnmcd. Tho cflici- -

ll" " coiorcci recruits oi ew l orn uuring
''.,n Revolution was cited as particularly in point,

P"' 0 traitor or a tory could bo found among the
records of colored heroism.

m reference to tho idea of getting rid of the
colored people, tho leelurcr cave fair warniui; thnt
thev would neither In liomrlit. rnntncl. nor driven
fr"m the country. They couldn't even be lured out
fit - I T, , I ll,,.; ,.li, 1,,., tVlimil.

prolcss to be! The African Colonization
-- lieino wns dciHiiiiiecil nii:, severitv. The
Ictuicr saicl be haled it so much thnt be could nut
refrain from giving tho project n kick at every op- -

portunity. Ho sua glad that ho was then on n1

platform where bo would be ulloiccd to kick. The
colored people were, with n few exceptions, opposed

1110 movement, rs ne wns glad to state. J lie
......V,r;..n...., .... I '. .1. ... v.,,...I '.. ... ...Si.. . , , I....I ...... ......y
keep up tho cruel nnc I absurd prejudice ngainst

..r in mis c.....ilijr nn .uo.-- r i in
toL'cther. Hence he could not but hoto it : and he'd
1,0,11,1 "PT regarding all enlored niders ot I ol- -
onixalion ns practical enemies of tlicir own race.

'1'ho lecturer cloted with a statement of the true
..r i. Ai..Hn.i : 4 nnl""'""" .""i ..'- - u, mm mci

"'''p argument in favor of removing the social nnd
political disabilities of the disfranchised Americans

1 1 .1 .. n c..i -- ...1 : . . ..i.in 111. ui.i-- c ..iv. i'u.i. j.u inn nuiiiiiiiicici w i.vui.- -

thnt, if bis rnco wero treated with courtesy and
kindness, they stood ready to retnm ttie same. ' If
met as gentlemeu, they would be found to be gentie-ine- n

themselves.
The loeturer was ofWn applauded for hit happy

thought and equally happy delivery.
The next lecture, it wus announced, would bo

delivcrod by John Juy, Esq.

From the Forest City

THE QUESTION.

v... -- .,.1 i.;i .i.,.,:.. :ii.;,..i.,:
frie wcro grumbling least wo should fall, we
havo been v.nrning thein. nnd others, oftho designs
of tho Slavo 1'owcr. Theso design nro now do- -

veloped. A wny then, with suspicious of each other!
IWn with the narrow men, wl.oetor they may be,
who would plant them nmong us, mill .i

1. t ltA,n l.,.1,IU, !'. .1...
A VIIUl HIIU Bit llhU ii tuvi i UUU Witt J ns .nv.

If. lit..
Ij0-- at Immc nml look nl.ranl, nnd vc soc liow

tlio Mavo Towor is innvin nvA eonetMitrutintf.
Thoro U no ntvi.lcnt nlmut if, or iH nrtinn, imr

lo for it formn lmt small inirliontu.rc evor ; n
.. . . . ... 1

..( I ... X.,1.11. nml .Co. dti.t.,. Hi., nill ..r uimIi
'Hiilentaj ofiiiel Wj

' V' J Tie " " V "

by tho Goteinmeiit, unci whatever it mny sciic
besides from .Mexico. There is in all this u fixed
purpose, and un iron will to execute it, nnd unless

c 'c Slntesnro aroused, ttusjmirer mil succeed.
It is a matter of amaxement to us that Douglass'

Ul docs not startle tho wholo North as would the
shock of an cartliiiuukn. It professes to iilfirm
yet directly repeals tho .Missouri compromise 1 Is
thero no faith iu past covenants t Aro solemn
guarantees to bo violated with impunity? Why,
tho world will mock and scorn us, if wo so act.
Just recall the Missouri compromise In subsist-anc-

as is well stated by another, it was this;
"That if tlio representatives of tho free states

would agree to admit Missouri into the Union with
slavery, no other stato should, within tho territory
then posc8sed liy tlio L tilted states, norm oi tne
parallel of thirty-si- x degrees and thirty minutes, bo
udmitted' without a prohibition of slavory. We
w ill waive our objections to tho admission of
Missouri w ith tho institution ot slavery, sulci those
w ho represented tl.o north, if you of tho South,
w ill guarantee nun no oiner tucno siuto smiii no

received into tho I nion north ot that parallel.
i no guaranty was given ; uiu piuu.i uuu muicry

should novcr be allowed to exist north of that lino,
was incorporated into tho net by which Missouri
.... ....I., n l,.l....v ,.f ll.n lnl.,.! 1 1nl illir..n iil.llllllcil........

t t
tlio Admission ol .Missouri uy gn ing mat picuge,
thoy take tho opportunity, ns soon us the territory

..WHICH HOB IU IIIU rUlllO lUCIIUllCI ,.inm.in i.
ready for government, deliberately to violato it.

Nor is the fraud of Douglass' bill veiled ; it
stands out ns a iugglo andI a cheat, as bnrcfaeedly
ns if villiimy wcro practical good. True, it pre
tends tlint .NcnrnsKU is to be orcaiiir.od as I I11I1

and Now Mexico wero rganized. Tho cases are
not parallel. I ho territory of Nebraska is pnrt of j

the country purchased from I ranco, and its destiny.
its.W character, w as settled by a covenant suleiuu
us .mil tiT framed, and sacredas Governments-- - - '.

.i. :. i......... .....! ....can uiak.e. i or iinrij-i.u-
. v d ....um,

lawyer, or statesman, questioning its validity tho
wholo hind acquiescing in it. 1 et now it is to be
set aside, over-ridde- that tho Slave Power may
grasp Nebraska.

Hut ombraco in ono view tho action of this Tow-

er, and realize ils spirit, nnd know its purpose.
Put down ns nnked propositions w hat it has done
und why it proposes to do, if you wish to Beo the
peril of tho hour, or fathom tho plot against Froo- -

duni All mcu w ho lime eyes, or cars, or a memo- -
. . . , lieliold what

.j .() , -
c ,,,, rfloi.,

Here is tho outline, a dngucriootype, uoiu ana
bare, but truo to the original :

First, the compromises of 1S.10.

Second, opening by them Utah and New Mexi-

co to Slavery.
Third, Ihe Baltimore Platform.
Fourth, tho action of tho Ohio jienioeraey, and

.t...i: ni!....:. it . ..!.- - nu
professions of Froo Soil.

Fifth, tl.o invabion of Lower California, with
the rerlninty of Sen ua being invaded.

Sixth, the repealing of the Missouri, Com-
promise.

Here, step by step the powers that lie, governed
nnd controlled by the Slave-l'owe- r, press tho North
further and harder, and as it yields, rise up to the
bold and barefaced hardihood of demanding the
violation of tho Missouri Compromise to satisfy its
new demand for more territory. And as the ac
tion of the so colled ()hio Democracy reaches Wash
ington, Southrons will say, "Oh I oil is safe Ohio
yields we can win, and we will win."

Will tho I'eople look nt these facts? Will they
open their eyes nnd sect For if they do not, the
Slave-l'owe- r will throw its Inst and boldest ennl,
and c laim tho right backed by the Supreme Court,
of Inking their slaves, as property, ti7ri-- f thr; please,., . 7 1, . 1tnus mtiKing our iicpuunc one miuiitv slave tn- -

riBE.

"UP AND AT EM."

Iftlinrn nrer irns f,r rvnr will be n time when it '

were proper for the friends of freedom nnd human
rirdits In clnelcon thoir eierliim. nr sleen unon tlieiri
posts that timo is certainly not now. Never since

'

tho introduction of Slatery.as an institution, into
our nation, hns tliero been n time when the public
car was ready to listen more kindly and attentively.
to tlio voice ol l.ilierty and I 'liiluulliropliy. M e do
wrong to leave our work with tho masses till the
ccncincni, nnu ino myriaci oi inipuru unci cor- -

' remtimr murines of i.c.nv r,wer. nro bronchi to
bear upon tho public mind during tho bent nnd
slrugglo of electioneering contests. It is to the
culm und thoughtful consideration of tho people
our npponl must bo made, when evils which are
sheltered with prejudices, and
grounded in the sc llish interests ot thousands arc

be unrooted nml dcstrovccl. Hence.' tlin lull
which follows the el, .so nf ilm tamimiun should
bo tho season of ciWand not of rem with the Anti-- ;
Slavery man. When tho voice of tho demngoguo

for a limn silenced by the chagrin of delcut, or
choked with the rgiiigof the spuils, by the II re--1

sides ami about the altars of tho country, the
truth ron,h tl.ni heart which was beforo sh'ut tjy
the appeals of party favorites, and reveal itself to

before obscured by sophistry and mis-- .
rcnrccntiit cm which there was not t uio or minor--

tunitv to examine.
Tins is the time for tho preen to sender far nnd

M'illli lis silent lili.KMi.iiir.'.t. i.l' tlmllolit nmlflii'lil
lor tree Democratic papers to increase their circu- -

hitioii nnd irain new renders amcuiir the thousands
i who havo only to be reached by tho appeal of furls,

unci by tho low eloquent pleadings ol liumunity,
which arc unheeded in tho uproar and jostle of the
outside world, but in the quiet of the fireside and
w hen tho heurt is softened by tho tender iiilluence,
oi nome, note n power mure oeep man uio partisan s

licill,,i- -.. Pi ,ti i mul ,iu... ...v- - ...n. tlm imi.,rt-rln,- ...v
sympalhtes ori.iank.iid.

...... ......u ....... ....n, ...... ..... ......
exertion, r.very man who claims t hold the,.

good oi his lollow-mn- n nt liean who uciicves in
universal freedom nnd equal rights who liutcn

Oppression und considers it one of tho duties oft
l.iu I.e.. ... .. ....... a : ui..,vn..n .....i.:u iii..a....a t.,.n :,..,v.Trv UI.., .........w

.1. I, r....lu ll.n, ,.. ll.nuny uy rem 11 11 who icris uuu 111 rest, uie
voice and hnn.l of every friend of human liberty is
wanted to uid in phc struggle beforo us, is Criiniual

vry iuuii uimu suouiu cousiciur Lite me in nin
neighborhood as constituting a public,

more or loss large, U)mn tchit k he cannni help
an influence which will grow drowsy from

tho contagion or his own inactivity or awaken to
action under the inspiring iiitluenceof hisennrgy.

II ! . . .. - . .jiow immense wouiu 00 ino impetus linnnrteu
fo tho cause of human proKress. could we all look'

., ,,.. ...., . ... ... v

drops fill tho ocean, so do the little words that pass
from lip to heart, among men, coiitnbuto to the

of the world, progress, for good or for
0"'

Among other means of keeping alivo public in -

tercst. nnd nttc-ntio- upon the groat question, that
.,p,""m,",K '"ld bo forgotten.

" ." u",n"TOlm" cin,eu
awiiKcningiiie country to tho linporicinco and true

"V" ",u very qucsinm may i) iiLinmiu'ii
to this cause; in tins.way the yoiceof tho jicple

HH bt'OII llOiirJ 111 tllO IlllIU (if C'ol1KrCS, and hns
foUIld elclollCIlt tongues Blld fearless hearts to stand
by nnd defend it. II'. 11. Chronicle.

SLAVE MARRIAGES.

Slave M.tRm.tnr.s: I hnvo a fear notes on thif... .... .

?'ru .... a fcw pppmprmto anec
.Int.... !.,. ..'.vnn rem Imtfer nclcrstaiulincr of tho
nature ol tho

7 ,..!T,i;..n tl,u is f..rn.it Imtucnn.hns.
luinil nml wifo. under tho institution of Shiverv.
.1 , p,ould iiavo boon ablo todo I will therefoi o
,,,,, ,,,, w,,hw lnMane9 in piint to ,10r rP,arks.
with a few observations on the weddings of plant- -

ti,m slaves, and finish this letter on the opposite
tack, of nriro funerals. A slave, who was hired
(not owned) by a friend of mine in Savtinnah,
called upon him ono morning whilo I wns thore, to
soy that ho wished to marry a woman in the eve--

niug, and wanted a ticket from him to aiithorixe
.. ..... l . J ,!..!
l lie ceremony, "i mougiii you wero iuumi,
said my friend.

" Yes, master, but that woman hah leave me
and go 'long wid 'noddcr man."

"liidccd! Why, you had several children by
lior, did you not?"

" 1'os, master, wo hob thirteen, but now she gone
'long wid 'noddcr mau."

" Ilut will your church pormit you to marry an-

other woman so soon?"
Yes, master, I tell cm tho woman I had leave

mo and go 'long wid 'noddcr man. and she say she
don't mean to cn.no back, and I can't bo 'snected
to lib widout nny woman nt all, so dey sny dcy
grant mo do divorce.

. .
ft.. iI.a .!.., .I., 1. .... I.A nPFpiiiniiv nl miirruiimv... ...u j, 17,varies very much ; sometimes there is none at nil,

tho pnrties nioroly nsking leavo of their niastor,
and as soon as a cabin is provided for them, going
to live together; sometimes it is performed by
tlicir master, generally by the negro preucher,
often by a white clergyman.

I was staudiug, with my friend, Mr. A., looking:
at a gang of negroes engaged in listing a cotton- -

ni.d( wi,ru ,0 said to a jgin wnu was v iKiiruiiwijif
plying tho hoo near us, is thai i.ucy: yin,
Mv, what's this 1 hear about yen!" Tho

simpered Hut did not answer or uiscontinue ner,
What is this I hear nlx,ut you and Sinn,

eh ? Tho girl grinned and whispered, es, sir.
Snm camo to see mo this morning.

' If niastor pleases.
cry woll, vou may come up to the house .Nit-- ,

urdny night, und your mistress will lime
thinff for vou."

There was no lnw on this plantation that the
negroes should not marry off the place, but inter-cours- e

with other plantations was discouraged, nud
thev seldom did so.

When a mnn and womnn wished to live with
each other, they w ere required to ask tear of thoir

. . .. .... .ilwi.iiiuI I. ..ft u u b a.r,
ohioction this was always cranted, ami a cabin
was allotted to them, and presents wero mndo of
dresses and house keeping articles. A marriage
ceremony, in the snnio form as thnt used by free
people, was conducted by the negro proaehor, and
thev wero encouraged to make tho oeeasion mem-- 1

and gratifying to all by general festivity.
ihe imirticr nnu iiusivosh, wncn on mo pmnmuon,
,,uM. kn.w...rswi n.riini i. tKoln fiHAmlntio
and if they were favourite servants, the wedding
wat held in the house, and the ceremony performed
by a white minii ter. Cor. Times,

AN APPEAL.

TIhj Da ilif Era, referring to Senator Doaglasa'
Bill organising the Territory of Nebraska, ssjr

The part of tho "bargain" has bams
ful tilled to the lettor. L'udcr it, Slave States hartf
been orgnniied but now when the Anti-8lar-

part of the contract is to 1 carried out. the Blaft
Power resists, and an Admiuistrnt.on under lu
domination insidiously suggests a plan by whichi
through Northern votes, it may rob the North of
tho magnificent hcritnge, secured for an kntirt
generation, to rrenloin. In violation ot law, la
utter contempt of wh.it the youth f our country
haro been tnoght to consider a solemn covenant!
tho vast Territory abovo 30 30', and beyond lowaj
;
is to be thrown open to Mutery, so that a cordon
of slavcholdiiig Mutes may l.o drawn round th
I'reo West. 'J ho poor emigrant from the Slav
States, tho landless Yankee, the impoverished for-

eigner, tlccing for refuge to our shores, hate hith--
ertu rejoiced that tllCV miutllt find a homo in Ul

fret, rich, and unoccupied torritory of tho Union,
where, safo from want, exempt Irom degrading
competition with Slnvo Labor, away from the ricii
man's scorn, nnd the grinding of oppression, lAycy
could rear their children in republican simpriolly,
nnd build up new States, exemplifying Democratic
insiiiiiiions in nil ineir purity. jh "j
propagandise, in ineir mnu passion iur j.

nu ... nv... ...ij ...... .
out of it. would shut them out from all lb broad
domain, and cover it, as they havo cot ed tha
fertile plains of the Ninth, with plan' tone oi
overgrown landlord", nnd hordes of squ di

Kill that nefarious Uill, or it will give he Slav
Dower an nscend. iicy in this country, tho terrible
renilts of whic h no mind enn fathom. L incs
llollse of beprcsclltntives rilllv: nWOT With all
eoiilciniitiblc bickeriiiirs about 'Hards' and ' SofWr'
lot us havo no more fluinniery nbout Baltimore
platforms, nnd the wonderful virtues of tho
promise of l,s.ti, ill nllnvitis sectional struct lot

cease to wranglo about tho claims of
Ro' ' l'londcntial succession. Give n
simple Hill for tho organization of a Territorial
( hiveonmcnt over Nebruskn, omitting any
"C"t to the issues of 1k:,0, or any prenia- -
ur "lecloratioiis re.-- i ecting .Males to oe organrcu

. ..r i. . i ... :r i I.. unrn....n ,n'cull oi 11 ; inn, il mcru unisi n. nit:ii;iivv w
Slavery, let it bn made in the laiigungo of the
I'rciVISO (if the M ISSOIII I Act of lf'.tl, which h

always sineiii.-- h ugami icni m -
cacy of which has never belnro WCU drawn in
question.

SENSIBLE LETTER.

m,, ,,,i i.., !,..., ,,r i,r. f.,w

.jmo nns. I,..en evceedintlv trouble in spirit)ni0
. . - I ..' . . T.' . . ' .

1C ,.lct o( ,in 0X,st0iU.e ul Mavory in the souui--
cfn poi tiou oftho Amerka confedcrucr. This sub.
j,.ct ,,,. t , their thoughts to tho complotc

., , ';' , ,.ri ,!,. ,.,,,,1, 1, .,, ti,. .,.!,..
j CVoropen their mouths without making somrf
,fenunciutry cxprvsFion in rulutifin to the

nnd the Pconlo portion of whom itf amoBira. . . t ... . " . ...
,u9 ,tn ijemcr. I'lncing entirely out ot view tna

. i .,n J.
-- . ,, ,,- - l,,l ; - l. l, il, ,,.
. .,, p,,.,,,,,,,,, 0l;nfna i. held, all thai

B.tclllion j,'.,,',,. t.,Wl.rd, ,Ue condition of tit
Aftfucant in tlio nbul'.icrn sectiuu of tho America .
Union. Having succecuca in 'nboUshihg Slavery'
in the British Wcdt Initios, nnd, by so doingw ended
the prosperity of those island ruined the whitea
and barbnmed the blacks they aro now endeavor
ing to bring alwiut tho same results in the United
u.... .c i - i:i rftv: jciuiiwn. lusurusiiiD aucouiiiiRiiiiivui. cii 11111 ona,
th(y are u,ing 0VerT lneftn, ,hoir y, Ko
content with stating, at home, their views upon

questi,,n ,1CV )mve had t)ie ,Ueity to present
(hemVlves in our mids i, for the purpose of
ilie upn Ui tloir un(.aicil undcsirl
nniiii.iiis.'i.,u.rr..i:.i.,... 1 r .i. n.L.
nty 0f rieuds, have recently come to this country,
for .,, ,,,.., of j,.jn). hcfan th0 , jOTOrnorll of
, he Southern States documents upon tho subject of
,sh,vcry and its ubolitiou. Thia impudent pro- -

i i .it.
C(J rejuked nt the hands of Governorl Price, of
Missouri. This rebuke is conveyed through the
medium of a letter to Mr. Josiah luster, one of th
Kiiglishinen mentioned abovo and is as follows. Iu
scutiiiicuts arc such us will commend themselves
to tho favor of every true Amorican :

EXF.CTTIVE PErABTWtST, 1
City of JcfTcrsoii, Nov. 22, 1853.

Mr. .Icisi.mi Foster, Ac: Since the reception
from you this day of tho report oftho "Society of

, . ... .
rrieiius, acic.pie.i in i.ouuon uu ineir into annual
meeting, ncconi piuiied by a work purporting to b
,ho "J"."r""1 ."' J- - 'ohnan." i havo carefully
perused the former, and critically exnmiuod th

The obvious meaning of both is to discuss am
present the question of Slavery as it now exists ill
Ihe several Suites of this confederacy :in an nntW
ami very partial manner. The Constitution of th'
United States, as well as tho Constitution of many
of our States, respectively, implicitly sanctions
and protects this institution. The citixena of tha

1ft......... C.ft ... I. .... .ftftftl 1. .1." oisim huhhi. m i.jh.uiu inuu muj
other peoplo to deternine tho important nuestiona
growing out oftho relation of muster and servant)
and it is a fact, now universally acknowledged by
intelligent minds, that great and incalculable in
jury bus already resulted to the slaves of North
America, on account of the misguided xenl of thos
who have undertaken to embrace the whole uuiV
verse in the sphore of their philanthrophy.

Now, more than lilty years ago, the seeds or that
fanaticism which, permit me to say. are plainly
dicerna.,ie liotn hi u.e repori oi me oociety or,

""J ullJ ' t o accompanying work of Wool--
man wero sown in the great nnd poworful city ot
London. J heir hist fruits wcro soon attor gather--
- i .... .i... i i i ..r u. lv. ...:.. .. u:nA i... j- -I'll Ull lilt! .' tji. in.iiiiiiLii. .i..v..i ...nr. uh,.. ..... . . .. i . .. -
the spirit ot tho loumicrs ol Aunlilionism has
vcr slept. In our own country are to be found
ninny w ho, while they do not espouse tho causa of
this institution as established among us, yet there
arc few in nil our vast extent who are disposed in
nny way to agitato tho subject. Thoso fow consti-
tute among us exceptions to and duti-
ful citiens, nnd doubtless to tlioir plirenxied seal
mny be justly attributed the presumptuous libor
ties which even loroigners ttii inscivcs icol some--,. j;...,..,,,! ,.. ,i n, i ,...i. ..jgirl':....,...! i.i..k" i.... r... n.L i.. -- -j
, ,h(.r,.ilire t0nclu.l by returning the

lm nnJ r(1 ll((tltil , i b,.,nlf of the citixeni of
MlM(mri, whom I represent, that all such appeals
nnU ,.,. for 1C ,uore Uir0(.tcd l0 the impVnre.
ment nnd nmeliotntion of the distresses and... .,,,:.., ,.r ,i,. ii.;,i.i, ...; . j . :.i .
,y7;f th, i,,Lbitantsnf the city of Ii'ndon, whenc
has arisen that false philanthropy which ha cursed
the negroes of tho West Indies, and which onlj
tends to injuio the condition of the slave of thus
Union. I haie the honour, do.

STERLING PRICE..
Detroit Free Press.

L Tho Ff l'nocracy of Michigan will holdthe.f
onventiou at dncKson , Jan. v.itn. John P. Hale,
' BU. mvited to attend, and we certain,
y ""l" l" rt0 i only to tetu'h some of th.

leaders ol tho party in that State not to disgraea
!'cr caus by abuse of the Old Organuod

I'omsts. If the roe- Henvioracy ot Detroit bad

nnitoa with tue iHUUoans anrt ohuroht
that eity m closing all tho public ball, agaioat

iunooi pioneer oi ino Auu-.laver- y aiov.rn.uV''' .V ..


